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The Diversity Dispatch team would like to thank each and every one of our readers for your
continued support of the newsletter. In addition, we would like to thank our advisor, M s. Diane
Bessette for her guidance and M s. Lindsay Webb-Peploe for helping with the dissemination of each
of our issues. Finally, we would like to thank the Campolindo High School Administration and the
Acalanes Union High School District for their support in the publication of Diversity Dispatch.
I n this issue, we will be featur ing contr ibutions fr om some of our diver sity clubs on ca mpus r ega r ding
impor ta nt events of 2020!

Fr om t he Soj our n Cl ub:

Fr om Women's Awar eness on Campus (WAC):

Although the Black Lives M atter (BLM )
m ovem ent has been fighting issues
r egar ding r acism and advocating
against civil injustice in our countr y for
m any year s pr ior to 2020, the
m ovem ent had som e of the lar gest dem onstr ations of public
pr otests in histor y acr oss the U.S. in light of the m ur der of Geor ge
Floyd by sever al police officer s in M innesota. Our club has been
dedicated to discussing social justice issues and civil r ights
m ovem ent?s beginnings and pr esent im por tance today, and in
light of the m edia attention BLM has r eceived and Cam po?s ow n
self-r eckoning w ith cur r ent and past instances w ith r acism , w e
w ant to str ess the im por tance of inclusivity
and being antir acist as w e m ove into 2021.
We each need to be involved and vigilant on
our cam pus? w hether it?s in per son or
online next sem ester ? as w ell as in our ow n
lives to be the change our unfair justice
system and society over all gr eatly needs.

W ith the passing of Ruth Bader Ginsbur g, the w or ld lost an am azing
per son,
extr aor dinar y
legal
m ind, and advocate for w om en?s
r ights in the Supr em e Cour t. For
us in the Wom en?s Aw ar eness on
Cam pus club, w e w er e deeply
saddened by Justice Ginsbur g?s
passing. She had constantly
defended w om en?s r ights and
fr eedom s thr oughout her legal
car eer and her stor y is an inspir ation to m any of us. As par t of an
ear ly gener ation of w om en going into law , she w as one of nine
w om en in her class at Har var d. In the ear ly year s after her
gr aduation, she faced gender discr im ination in finding car eer
oppor tunities, because m any law fir m s of the er a w er e hesitant to
hir e w om en. Never theless, thr ough her har d w or k and br illiance,
she w as able to r ise to the top of the legal w or ld, and becom e a Judge
on the Cour t of Appeals Cir cuit in Washington DC in 1980 befor e
becom ing a Supr em e Cour t Justice in 1993. She w as a staunch
suppor ter of abor tion r ights and w as against discr im ination of any
kind based on gender. Her opinions, both m ajor ity and dissenting,
often r eflected her view s on w om en?s
r ights and civil r ights. Despite m any people
calling her fr agile in her later year s, it w as
w ell know n that she w as extr em ely active
and w or ked w ith a per sonal tr ainer. She
w ould alw ays tell people that she w ould
stay in the Supr em e Cour t as long as she
w as able to do the job ?full steam ?. W ith
her passing, Pr esident Tr um p w as able to
nom inate and appoint Amy Coney Bar r ett
only six days befor e the election, in an
unpr ecedented tur n of events.

St udent Per spect iv es on 2020
"2020 has been a year which I believe has proven our resilience both
personally and as a society, as well as made us appreciate the past,
despite how difficult we thought it to be; I think that everyone has
had the chance to grow as a person, and to understand what it
means to try and be optimistic in such difficult times."

"A god-awful waste of a year"

"An insane period of time in which we have lost so many but have
managed to not fall apart as a society."

"A year with countless shifts and surprises that made staying
balanced more important than ever. "

Fr om t he sEx ual it y and Gender Al l iance
(SAGA):
As the 115th justice confir m ed to the
Supr em e Cour t, Amy Coney Bar r ett has
pr oven a highly contr over sial figur e.
Her addition to the cour t cr eates a
conser vative m ajor ity likely to r em ain
in place for decades. For advocates of
legalizing abor tion, LGBTQ+ r ights, and
healthcar e, she m ay
cr eate an
im m utable bar r ier to pr ogr essive
policies in the Supr em e Cour t, or even
r em ove pr otections cr eated by existing acts. Bar r ett has stated
that her Catholic faith and per sonal political beliefs w ill not
inter fer e w ith her r ulings, but she has not assuaged concer ns
over allegations of hom ophobic bias w ith a ser ies of vague
deflections. Her close ties to a conser vative faith gr oup that
opposes gay m ar r iage, her or iginalist inter pr etation of the
Constitution, and seem ing inability to clear ly state her position on
pr otection of vulner able m inor ities don?t exactly inspir e
confidence. She has condem ned use of Title IX to defend a
tr ansgender student, taken par t in an ad that lam basted Roe v.
Wade as ?bar bar ic?, and condem ned Chief Justice John Rober ts?
suppor t for the Affor dable Car e Act (ACA), as detailed in the
Hum an Rights Cam paign?s r epor t on Bar r ett?s r ecor d. LGBTQ+
individuals ar e dispr opor tionately likely to lack healthcar e, and
pr ovisions against discr im ination in the ACA ar e vitally
im por tant for m any Am er icans. It w as only 5 year s ago that state
bans on gay m ar r iage w er e str uck
dow n, secur ing m ar r iage equality for
sam e-sex couples in the United States
(Ober gefell v. Hodges, 2015). In light of
these facts, is it any w onder that
LGBTQ+ advocates ar e concer ned that
their m eager legal pr otections ar e at
r isk?

Mor e St udent Per spect iv es on 2020
"2020 has been the most chaotic and hectic year of my life, but I
know were all getting through this together."

"Don't bother me, it's drama time."

"I'm glad I got to be part of this amazing newsletter, which made
2020 worth it despite how bad everything else was."

"I would say that this year was crazy and so many people went
through really hard times but also learned a lot."

"This year was a chaotic yet slow year that challenged me in so
many new ways. Things like COVID, BLM , and Distance Learning
pushed me to grow and learn so much about the world around me."

"2020 kinda sucked but even with all of the hardships people have
endured, there are still silver linings to the quarantine. Hope 2021
will be better."

"I think this year has taught everyone that although a raging
pandemic is very frightening, the prospect of a lack of widespread
connection, compassion, and respect are even more frightening."

FROM The Div er sit y Dispat ch t eam:
It?s har d to find w or ds to descr ibe the election of 2020. Sim ply put, it
w as betw een for m er Vice Pr esident
Joe Biden and Pr esident Donald
Tr um p, but ther e w er e a lot of
issues that m ade this election m or e
com plex. M any called it the m ost
im por tant election of our lifetim e
and str essed how necessar y it w as
for us all to vote. The fir st issue at
play w as the pr evious few year s
under Pr esident Tr um p, dur ing w hich the pr esident has said m any
contr over sial things, and has not hesitated to m ake his opinion know n
r egar ding r ace and gender.
In addition, to add to the confusion, the COVID-19
pandem ic began in M ar ch, and the exam ple set by the
W hite House show ed our leader flouting pr otocols given
by scientists and attem pting to dow nplay the effects of
the pandem ic. How ever , the vir us also affected how and
w her e people could vote, because it r educed the num ber of polling
places and poll w or ker s, w hile gr eatly incr easing the num ber of m ail-in
ballots. M or e than seventeen m illion people have contr acted the vir us
and m or e than thr ee hundr ed thousand have died, and the state of
lockdow n and lack of physical contact w ith other s has taken a physical
and m ental toll on m any.
The thir d r eason w hy this year ?s election w as so im por tant is the issues
sur r ounding r ace and police br utality. After the m ur der of Geor ge
Floyd this sum m er , ther e w as inter national outcr y r egar ding police
violence against people of color. Ther e w er e pr otests all over the
countr y, fr om New Yor k City, to our ow n M or aga, Califor nia. Countless
athletes and pop cultur es figur es have stepped up in solidar ity w ith the
Afr ican Am er ican com m unity, and schools acr oss the countr y have
taken this as an oppor tunity to change their cur r icula to be m or e
inclusive and diver se.
The four th inter esting thing about this election w as
Biden?s r unning m ate, Kam ala Har r is. Har r is? entir e
car eer has been a str ing of gr oundbr eaking positions,
being the fir st fem ale as Califor nia?s attor ney
gener al, and the second w om an of color and fir st
South Asian w om an elected to the Senate. Her
nom ination for vice pr esident by a m ajor par ty is
histor ic, and w hen sw or n into office, she w ill be the
fir st fem ale vice pr esident, the fir st Afr ican Am er ican vice pr esident
and the fir st Vice Pr esident of South Asian ancestr y.
Issue num ber five w as the Supr em e Cour t. Bar ely one m onth befor e
the election, Justice Ruth Bader Ginsbur g passed aw ay, and her seat in
the highest cour t w as vacant. Pr esident Tr um p quickly nom inated Amy
Coney Bar r ett to that position and she w as confir m ed m er ely six days
befor e the election. M any w er e upset about the speedy confir m ation
pr ocess, questioning its accur acy and the ethics of m oving so quickly
w ith the nom ination.
So how did the election play out? Som e ar e still not sur e. Despite Biden
and Har r is being declar ed Pr esident and Vice Pr esident elect on
Novem ber 7, a full four days after the election, Pr esident Tr um p has
r epeatedly contested the r esults, and has leveled over fifty cour t cases
aim ing to pr ove ther e w as election fr aud. In addition, the Biden Har r is
tr ansition team has faced m any challenges getting the cor r ect
docum ents and per m issions to begin the tr ansition pr ocess. The
questioning of the election has validated m any and has anger ed m any,
because the official r esults say that Biden w on both the elector al
college and the popular vote handily. Our hope is that 2021 w ill br ing
m or e cooper ation betw een the pr esident and pr esident-elect and a
sm ooth tr ansition of pow er.

